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Comments from adults Comments from adults 
who grew up withwho grew up with

  
When I was l itt le ,  people ca l led me names l ike scatte r-When I was l itt le ,  people ca l led me names l ike scatte r-
bra in a nd chatte rbox .bra in a nd chatte rbox .  Despite my parents’ help, it was very 
hard for me to study. I was unfocused, impulsive and slow. I 
had trouble getting organized. People thought I was lazy. I 
felt inferior and was always worried about failing in school. 
But in spite of everything, I loved to learn.

My own childhood and Tom’s are separated by 34 years. If I had 
been as lucky as him, I would have been more successful in school 
and had a more rewarding social life, a career I enjoyed and, 
consequently, better self-esteem. 

Today I understand myself, I ’m proud of who I am, I have strat-I ’m proud of who I am, I have strat-
egies I rely on egies I rely on and I take care of myself. My love of learning 
remains, but now I’m more enthusiastic than ever before. I’m better 
equipped, and life seems to hold a lot more promise.

Catherine
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As a child ,  I was l ike Tom.As a child ,  I was l ike Tom.  School was a nightmare that gave 
me stomachaches. Still, thanks to my parents’ support and my 
somewhat creative and perfectionist side, I made it all the way to 
university. However, I always handed in my assignments late and 
filled with errors caused by distraction. The result: I was constantly 
stressed and convinced that the engine I had to rely on – my brain 
– was not up to the task.

Since then, I learned what the trouble really was. Now I wear the “glass-
es” I need, and I no longer feel like I’m lost in a maze. I know how my 
engine works and I’m cruising confidently down the highway. I’m suc-
cessful in my work and proud of what I’ve accomplished. My son is now 
facing the same problems I faced. I don’t want him to go through the 
same sort of doubt and uncertainty that cast a shadow over my own 
childhood.

Fortunately, he is surrounded by people who understand the nature of 
his difficulties. With the “glasses” he needs, he’s doing great. He uses 
helpful tips and techniques, he concentrates better and he retains the 
information he learns in class. Best of all, he has better self-esteem. 

My only regret today is that I didn’t wear “glasses” when I was Tom’s 
age. How lucky he is!

Carole
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BONJOUR !BONJOUR ! Je m’a ppe l le  Je m’a ppe l le TomTom.  .  
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HEL LO, mHEL LO, myy name ’s Tom. I ’m   name ’s Tom. I ’m  
8 8 yyea rs old and I ’m in ea rs old and I ’m in ggrade 3. rade 3.  
This is my family. I go to school. 
These are my friends and  
my teacher.

I’m creative, excitable, funny 
and I have a big heart. 

I’ll tell you a secret about me:  
Ever since I was l ittle, I ’ve had a Ever since I was l ittle, I ’ve had a 
tendency to get “spaced out.”tendency to get “spaced out.” 

Wait! Don’ t 

start wi thout 
me!
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My ideas jump around like 
popcorn. It’s hard to keep my 
concentration when mmyy  
thoughts a re ba nginthoughts a re ba ngingg  
a round in ma round in myy head l ike  head l ike 
bumper ca rs .bumper ca rs .  My brain 
seems to have a hard time 
distinguishing between what  
I see, hear and think. My 
attention wanders to anything 
happening around me.

I trI tryy ha rd , but I ’m eas il ha rd , but I ’m eas ilyy d istracted , a nd   d istracted , a nd  
I st il l  make ca re less mistakesI st il l  make ca re less mistakes   – even when  
I go over my work, I miss items! I forget things – 
so many things! I’ve even handed in a test and 
forgotten to fill in a section. I forget my lunch 
box, my notebook, my gym bag… 
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So many times my parents have 
had to bring me something I 
forgot to take to school – or had 
to go back to school to get 
something I left there. They say 
I’d make a great astronaut, 
because I’m always spacing out 
– and they need a spaceship to 
keep up with me. So much time 
is wasted on finding things I lose 
and forget! 

”Where did my hat go?” 

 

I try hard, but the problem is 
too big for me. When I read, 
I have to start over again 
and again, because I forget 
all the details.  
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I don’t notice time passing,  
and I often end up being late. 
Sometimes my brain has a  
hard time getting started,  
and sometimes it seems to  
be racing at top speed – but 
not always in the right direction. 

People ca l l  me a  People ca l l  me a  
weathe r va ne   weathe r va ne   

because I’m always turning 
every which way. It’s hard  

to start a project, and  
also to finish it: I lose my 
focus and get scattered.  

It’s really frustrating:  
no matter how hard I try,  

I can’t get organized      . 
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Sometimes it really bothers me – sometimes  
it even makes me angry. One day, another  
kid said that I must be stupid or lazy. That  
really hurt.  

I wish someone could he lp me contro l  I wish someone could he lp me contro l  
the storm of thoughts in mthe storm of thoughts in myy head .   head .  
I’m so lucky that my parents and my  
teacher give me support! I don’t do it  
on purpose… 
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It fee ls l ike the It fee ls l ike the 
ba ndleade r in mbandleade r in myy  
bra in doesn ’t know bra in doesn ’t know 
which direct ion  which direct ion  
to go . to go .   

I can’t even keep up with myself sometimes. 
When I’m really interested and passionate 
about something, when I’m excited about a 
project or scrambling at the last minute, I can 
be super effective. If you think of it like a race, 
I ’m a n expe r t at spr int ing!I ’m a n expe r t at spr int ing!  


